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11 has been boughtifo our attention that the Butletin Sfandlng Ourmiftee ls,

. .,starting fo PE.-TE8.,.,(?i??) out as'Peter Crisp fr:om the Bulletin Gomlttee has yith=,-.,
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Thb. tummi.ftee wou.ld 'llkii,r.tir,,*hank'.atl.*hole who helped to put fird But letln
those'vrho, h6trpeo col lafe I.f ,and at lt ttrgsg. peour; 

"tto'oio .!"0 it., .

NOTE The cover is dedicated.to our beloved presldenf.
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EDITORIAL

Well yet another Bullefin chews its way into your every day traumatic roufines.
lfe are using new material in thls edition as we feel fhaf tf we use the same crossword,
some people rnay already know the answers

The annual Di'nner vras held last Friday'and it was its usual success. A report
will hopefully be forthcoming in the next edition of thi's ever so popular publication,

The previous Functl,on by the Associafion was the Annual Reorientatlon camp, a
report of whlch is contained within this issue.

One date to remember for the future is the A.G.M. on Sepfember 20th in South
Dining Room.

ltle are still suffering from a grave lack of contributions, so remember we are
ri tling to print everything and alnpsf anything.

For those of 'you that are''in*erested in seeing a plot of the Baer tit function it
has been posted on the notice Board in the A.U.Sc.A Room 56

t{e have decided.to run a crosst{ord competition with this edition. The f irst
incorrect solution gets a free subscripfion to the next 3 issues of this fantabulous
Science Bulletin.

Anyway thafs about al I from re so I wi I I say, solong, farewel l, goodbye, see you
latter, cheers, ooroo and all that jazz.... (and Blues?)?? from your favouril'e
disreputablg ScielCe Bglletin, Edlto.r .1,... 

. ,"1.a,, , 
, ,

L. Peter
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CLUES

t)

ACHOSS

1t)
12)
13)
14)
t6)
17)
18)
19)
21)
23)
27t
28',)
29)

31)
32)

lnstrumen'i which selects discrete
waveleng*hs of I ight.
l.'la le second person pronoun.
lf you see a -F-, ring Edinburgh
Alr Base.
The lie of the land.
Hand attire.
Not off.
Half.
il1ale Pig.
l,rlelgh1'to one side,
-T-, unil- of energy.
Fish.
S ierra l4ounta i ns .
What one does ln the Bistro.
Student Counsel lor (or our next GG).
Greel< I el-ler.
Type of number which the square
root of -1 is.
Fleshy fruit.
To utter.

1 ) Cel I organel le.
2) Egg of a louse.
l) Transition metal of fhe first
4) Rupture.
5) French yes.
6) lndian ichneunpn noted for ki

venofircus snakes.
7) Eighteenth century vehicle, o

9)
10)

8)

15)
2A)
22)
24)
25)

used by the French
Vital component of
d i stributor.
The outgoing tlde.
1/16 of one rupee.
Binary.
Ova.
I{,ode of movemenf,
of albatrosses.

ari stocracy.
an autonrob i le

characteristic

261 Hal fman, ha I f beast,
(Greek mythology, and not a hobbi

30) Ytterblum.
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The Editour,
Science Bul letinr

m Hl-glii;;t;;;*.A, DE .

Eear Edifour,

t'{i werst fears were confermed by the recent appearance of the SCI!.liCE BULLETIN.
I had a preminishun that the Zoology I I exam had not been subject fo the sought of
tite security needed: that its contents, in fact, mite in sum weigh be available'to
students before the dew date" lt was lucky therefore that I substituted the alterna'tive
m,m that students actually had befour them in June.

Rest assured that I will preserve the rleekedr anternafive exam for use at some
ft.rf,ure daia.

Yours faithful ly,

Vll.D. l{illiarns, D.Sc., etc.,
Professor and Chairperson.

P"S. lf you feel that some of my spelling is rather odd, man, you should have seen
sone of the Zool I I answers! !
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RECETPTS AND PAyI$ENTS 1977178

Functlons Account

Openlng Balance
Add Recei:pts

. Re-OrCampg ;

Sherr:y Party
ttlinery Tour
BBQ
I ntefest (ANZ)

Less Payments

0 tCamp

Re-Of0amp
Sherry Pafty'
Winery Tour
BBQ
Seminar . ,

Faarclng,

FINANCIAL STATET'4ENT

$1,981 .00
290,9.0
50.00
86.00

155.00
1'4.72

$1 r758.64
27A'.25
110.94

: 80,00
194.62
53.82
35.16

$ 88.59
39.86
18. 86
40.00

1,741 .00

Closing Func*ion Account Balance (as per^ Bank Staternent)

General Account

Opening Balance
Add Receipts

ldembersirip $ 165.90
I nterest 126.26
Sa le of lrLower Leve lr? I ,741 .00
Loan Repayment (Deposlt) 40.00

LELs_ Payments

Stationery
A.G. Meeting
T-Sh i rts
Loan Repayment (Deposit)
Transfer to Trust Account

$ 338.44

$2,557.62

$2,896.06

$2,504.05

$ 392.03

$ 380.68

$2,073.16

$2,453.84

$1,928.31

l
i

Closlng General Account Balance

Magazine Account

Opening and Closing Balance

s 525.53

85.30

Buletin Account

0pening Ba lance 67 "77
Less Paynents

Sundr i es 2.8 L 65.5?

I have examined the books of account (Receipts and Payments) as presented for th
year 1977/78. ln my opinlon, the,statements as detailed above reflect the true positi
of tho Sclenco Association In nelation to their Functions Account, General Account,
Megazine Account and Bul letin Account.

A separate audited statement detai I ing the investments and assets of the Adelai
University Science Association cannot be made because this information has not been
presented for audit. This information $ras asked for in 1977.

Davi d l4u ir
Hon. Aud i_tor
25fh July, 1978,



A DECADE AI{D A HALF OF ROCKET 4T TIJE UNTVERSITY 0F ADELAI0E
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RESEARCH

(First printed in The Austr:ali_alpnyS.fSj.St, August 1g77t

FART I I

ln January 1967 the Adelaide group became involved in a project of grea* interest.As parf of a co-operative progi'amne witrr tne united states, a iieostone launch vehiclewas made available for the launch of an Austratian Satelliie. nftnouffr il;-+ime scalewas short for such a project, al I concerned were eager to attempt the task. WeaponsResearch Establishment were to produce the satellit; strrcir."r:'por*. supplies andtelemetry systems $il9 the_experiments were the joint responriui rity of Aoutuide univers-ity space Group and Flight Projects Group of }'l.R.E. 6e elperinents to be f lown includedthermal monitoring of s[ace chaft envlronrnentr. a magnetometer aspect detecfor, a teie-scope sensitive to geocoronal Lyman cc radiation and X-ray and ultra violet detectors tomeasure atmospheric Censities at satellite sunset and sunris". Cost and time iimitatlonsprecluded the use of solar panels.for.power suppties so that the vehicle had a plannedactive life of some four days. Str:ucfural tesis for vibration, acceleration and aerialpatterns were carried out ai tnt.R.E. while thermat and vacuum environment testing wascarrled out in the space environrnent chamber at Adelaide physi"r o-p"i;;";;:"Teiemetrymmpatability with the tilASA data net was proven by transp"iiing the space craft to tne0rraral valley Trackinq station in the a.b.r. prior t" i.unspoiting it to bJoomera forlaunch 
I I vrrJHv'

The space craft consisted of a protective nose cone within which instrumentationvas housed plus the third_stage rptor which was made to remain attached after injectingthe payload info orbit. Trvo sets of detectors were mounted viewing along and normal tothe cone axis- A1 gngular nomenfum converter was included such thit the axial rotal-lcn,supplied for stabi lity at launch, woutd be c.onverted to rofation about an a<.is norma!to both the cone axis and the boresight on the side viewing experiments. The spin planehad to include the sun direction suc[ that the sun rut-ri;"J';y both the lrforward, and'sidet'viewing det'ectors. lt was with some satisfaction that the spin modulalon reportsoming in from the world wide tracking stations during the first orbit showed the ex-pected change in angular velocity and tater data analfsis showed that both sets of solardetectors viewed the sun whi le the Lyman c telescope looked at such an angle that thesun was well out of fhe f ield of view' The amazing anount of inforrnation ioming fromsate.l life experiments h,as soon made apparent. Som6 resutts obtaiil-;;;; pi['ii'rn.o(Lockey eJ' al ., 1969), (Carver et al .',' 1973) r'rhile a number of results were p.*ruii*oin Lockey (1972). The WRESAT project was extremely successfui ano appears to hold thercrld record for a ecientif ic satellite for short preparation time, covering a perir:d ofless fhan eleven nonths from conception to orbit. A lot of the drive behini the projectgme from Bryan Fofe of ,Flight ProJects Group at W.R,E. sryan-naO left lr/.R.E. forFrntarctic Division by 1970 ind it ivas rsith a considerable sense of loss that the spacegroup heard of the death of this active and dedicated leader of Australian rocket re-search in Augusf 197.|.

Another co-operative programme, this time involving photometric detecfors rather
5?l x-tgy equipment, was enfeied inio with the SouthwesT bentre for Advanced Stu<Jies atDallas, Texas, tJ.S.A. Th? project, titled Modular Auroral probe, was conceived to stucythe particle energy and distribution and the intensity of radiaiion at a nurnber ofregions of the spectrum during intense auroral activiiy. The instrumentation was tc be
Il:"n on Nike Apache rockets launched from Fort churchirr, pl"niioou, Canada, these vehiciesbeing recoverable and thus allowing refurbishing and furiher f Iight of equipment. 'l'he
smace group accepted responsibi lity for the radiation photometers invtilving iwo of i57.7m (01) 486.1 nm (Hg) or 39,l.4 nm.iN2+l in the visibr"'i"gi;n,-ihu.. being interchangr-#le, and ion chambers.operating !n ir'e gas gain region tJ stuoy 120.0 nm (I,1), 121 .6 nm(liLcc ), 130.4 + 135.6 (0j ) as w6ll as tnlt p6rtion-cf the LBH N2 bands in this region.fl nurber of firings took place il this programme with some fioui"*r, such as a descencingpayload falling through ice and being lbst] but some success was achieved and reoorfed{CrOonnor, 1973) .

DEPARII4F.NT OF TH'/S ICS UI.i IVERS ITY Of- ADELA IDE.

.. ...cont/a.....
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soenr a short tirne at BAc in er'iitli "ni 
i,,ssr. i;-;";;;v' E"qland' integrating t

Instrunentation into tt," second'iolial'-uu"n rni"i*ii6n unl munv conticts with those

tnriotved in the S[ylark.resulted fiom thi's ""];;;+i'u 
uo"t"it6' Thls resulted in a

successfur frighr from ldoomera'I oli"vul'io*"*nl[]';;;';";"[v tnu Adelalde experimente

The hospltality shown to our-experimenter was gi"lry-*i::l :f;-u'K' experinnenters' i

need or herp in sround e1'ovi!i!'[li[.:[1':l;tiili]::; siven access to our rabora
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3:?3":-l'firi[*3ni"'i'i il;'Fi';=i"i o"pu'tment at Aceraide'

This article wi I I be continued in the 'next issue'
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REPORT 0N A.U.Sc.A RE-ORlE|!T.A'Il0N CAI'IP

23-26 JUNE. 1978.

ll,le the cooks on the above camp would like to present the following report in
relation to the Re*orientation Camp.

In We think Rob Marlin should be congratulated on his excellent cholce of canrpsite
I and Cooks. Also for the organisation before, during, and after the camp, as no mishaps
,, occured all week-end. His iorsight in relation to the amount of food, arnount of f irevlood,

ul{ and the resident masseur were appreciated, esoecial ly by the cooks.

I fhe quality of the food purchaserl was excellent; with quantlty being well in
I excess of Lachlan Peterts stomach.
I

I One of the highlights of the camp was Rob Trengovets 21st Birthday, l'lessrs Sobels,
I OunOon, and Elliot (anrong others); should be congratulated on the f ine production of
I ',Roa TRENGoVE --- THIS lS Y0UR LIFE." lt went over extremely well, with even Rob

I enjoying nost of it.
I
I
I fhe events following this event will no doubt appear in the l'dorals 0f f icers Report.

I Cynthia had her ears on at the carnp; if noflring else.
I

I npart fror,r the Chefts, the Carp Dircctor, and a few others, most people managed to
I qet their necessary, I'10 SLEEP for the night. Lights went out at 11.00 p.m. as camp

I irles stated fhey must, but nhat we;rt on from there, no-body knows, exept that il' was st! I I

! trappening when Iighis came on again next norning.
I

I The rnidnight Bushwaks (sorry - Bushwalks.) were also enJoyed by nost people who,'

i took part in them. Apart from a few Civerging noments in the noonl ight, these were wel l

run and good fun. Hourever we do feel that pulling people 6ut cf bed to lncrease the
, numbers is a bit unjust.

Another highlight of the carnp was the Saterday Afternoon Talk Session, followed by

the film "StLENT liOVlE" on Saturday night. Unfortunately, only two of the Three or Four
speakers due to taik on Saturday afternoon, managed to find or arrive at the campsite;
however rpst peopte becanre rore enlightened on the l4cKinnon Parade Fitness Centre, and

the Welfare Service provided by the University.

ln closing, we would like to thank all those who assisted the Chefts in the Kitchen.
One incident muit be mentioned; namely Jane Gibsonrs prowess at CREAMING ..... the apple

, cFumble mix'l-ure. Sandra l"luirhead receives our Back-Felt thanks for reviving our sore
' l4uscles, caused through those arduous hours of cooklng in the Kitchen.

Finally, Dean l4anning; the Canpsite l,lanager, receives our thanks for his helpfulness
at al I hours of the Day and Night.

S I[4ON MADDOCKS.
SANDY DOUGLAS.

HAVE YOU A SPACE AGE MIND

ANSWERS TO QUIZ FROi'4 LAST EDITION
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1. C

2.A
3. A

4.C
5. C

6. A
1flt. v
8.A
9. A

10. D

11. B
12. D

13. C

14. D

15. C

16. B

17, B

18. D
10 n

?0. D

21. B
22, D
17 rr

?4: D

25. A


